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LEGAL<: :1tne neatneh were feeling after God 
that they might find. Him, it was 
this true God whose mercy endure'b 
forever that tbrv were feeling after. 
And when V5- presented to them a 
■horrible misrepresentation, showing 
Him to be the instigator of eternal 
torture for all our race, this blas
phemy has served to turn their 
hearts from Him and from the Bible.

It is high time that we realised 
the terrible mistake we made. It is 
high time that we began to preach 
the Message of our text, “His mercy 
endureth forever.” This expression 
respecting the endlessness of Divine 
Mercy is repeated twenty-five times 
in this one Psalm alone. And yet 
we as Christians have denied this 
statement, and have declared in
stead that God’s mercy is only for 
the Elect; that the thousands of mil
lions, of heathendom and other hun
dreds of millions in Christendom will 
have no mercy.

Knowing that the majority of 
minds are darkened through sin, 

Trwu=„„„ «il. ignorance, and superstition; know- 
T ing -that the Apostle declares that
9? d"poÜ!I »5!. Satan has blinded the minds of all 

unbelievers; knowing that the Lord 
sell gave two ad- trough the Apostles and the. Pro- 
ï!!. w. phets has declared that the coming
*?ay; ”?îri Age of Messiah’s Kingdom is the
text, O give ttme wben all the deaf ears will be

îiîl unstopped and all the blinded eyes 
opened, and that the glory of the 

Lord, for He « BhaU COTer tbe whole earth-
good, for His ,n splte of all this we have cried out 

to the world that there wUlcbe no
136 1)" ThJpa^ mercjr for them ^® ****••
136.1.) me l'as that God’s mercy does not endure
40 t ?art:, forever, but merely for the time we

*«S*™"1* call the present life.
, - _ lea8t Why do we thus contradict the

excusable sjns. But atog. it is every- Alml{,t? what motive is there 
where manifested. Rich and poor, In Beeking to restrict
learned and ignorant, appear to be th g^ce 0f God to the present un-
growing in the spir t of ingratitude, favo*able tlme 0f blindness and
unthankfulness discontent mur- darkneBg_ we have had the encour-
muring. And all this is in the face agement ot Satan. and the visions,
of the greatest blessings that the meBBageB «id dreams caused-by the
world has ever known. With the fallen angeiB. st. Paul pictured our
dawning of the New Era God seems d elactiy, saying, “Many shall de-
to l-s opening His hand and shower- pJt from (he faith, giving heed to
ing blessings everywheje. “He open- ^ucing BplritB and doctrines of
eth His hand and satisfieth every d Ug,,
living thing” — except rebellious It jB Ume ,or aU who love the 
man. The more bless ngs coming to ^rd and the B1Me t0 get straight
man, the more intelligence «he at- themBelveB and then to help otbers.
tains the less he seems to recognize u ,g „ that tbe world knew what
the Fountain, the Source of his real caUBe jt has for gratitude to
yet°it is truef tha^the. day*of the g* «g Itto

™ «hi

tixTamrmaüvT ““ ^£b?u?e\reaUoS fo“oi up to man ^Tdam’s^in to toVtX
Darina the evening the^" was avo- ff, properly s”: *ort lifted. It is time to tell them that

tea? belutif!lî? rendered by Mr. thIe \th8l>lvlpe tda* during Messiah’s Reign of a thou-
Mulh!~na^sn intentai! solo “^/owl Manta fnth^ Gés of 8and years th! wprld wtU1 *******
by Miss Helen Finkle. h£ Creator who is the God of the out of sin. and d®at?,_to TighteOU8'

Rev. A. R. Sanderson very capably mWerst WlUi what shame do we ne8s and 1Ife everlasting—the rever-
filled the chair Universe, with what shame do we gal of tbe present reign of Sin andnuea tne cn«r. realize that the ox knoweth his own-

er and the ass his master’s crib, yet It lg tlme t0 tell them that God In
man ignores his Maker, and seems deed haa been electing, or selecting,
be°t, upo° forgetting Him. saintly ones, but not to the injury of

There is a reason for all this. th6 non.elect; that the work of the
This formation of the human brain Elect ln association with Jesus fora
shows us that reverence and grati- thoUBand yearB, wlH be the blessing
tude to God would be the natural of u the ,amllle8 0f the earth—the
disposition of humanity. The organs Qon elect

Friends—The Program. » 1 ?L v®D®ratfon’ worship, spirituality, It lg tljne t0 tell the world that 
menas me riv&ram. ydat the apex of the human const!- the Blble heU la the tomb. Sheol,

tution. In nothing therefore could Hadeg. tbat from lt ail will be re-
, , . . . ®an> rightly guided, find so much deemed and wm have opportunity

Lovers of oriental scenery and cos- Swarr”-Mis- pleasure’ pea?f and -^faction as f resurrection to perfection of life
tume suffragette tactics, time honored A Sold-Fisti Swam M,s. in the recognition of bis God and the ever]a8tlng; and that only the wil-
lyrics, magic, munie,, ard original art D^-ilise Hughes and Mr. Staples Hl^Wh^then ° the” lesion to fully wicked will diet the Second,

ttiome by Mr. Dan A. Oameroni, (the „Vai Queeli clf a Land Far Away”- -Sf™.Bible hel1- the tomb= and that the 
cfaotri ot tie church ar.Of their friends. Mise Price, as Queen of Sheba. thoï tll L.rhtmnr» „f First Resurrection will be constitut
if attendance was very large. "1 m wearying for you-’-Song by Mrs 4^t3!ltfan1?1 y d?tv nhf eJ onlX of the saintly, the Church.

l,snL; ar. *»- u, - «ÿ?jSÜU£S8&£: ST
Mr. Maurice LaVoie-Tke Emperor ..^le€p ln tbe Deep”-Mr. Fred Burke tban man’1^lth a j?Ighef tnt®llbct It is time to "tell them that none-
Dr. H. S. Clapp—Headsman Local hits bn gowns for tha choir" and and capability, exercises toward the except those begotten of the Holy
Mr. ShortiH—Far. bearer to pave Front Street, by mixmg God of_ all grace, the Father of Spirit BinCe Pentecost Will ever reach
Mr. Fred Burke—Magician up all that has been) said with asphalt Mercies . 2 Corinthians 1:3. the Heavenly condition and share
Ml", E. Burrill-Chamberlain and throwing in an Alderman or two— „,Pur. Lolr tbe Pa™ble of the th: Divine nature. It-is time to tell
Miss Jtseie Tuite— Mrs. HankPur t Mr. Staples Wheat and the Tares declaresthat them that God’s blessed provision
Misa Evelyn Scantlebury-HkR maid. "The Jewel of Asia”-Song by Miss l He sowed good seed—pure Truth for Adam and tbe remainder of his 

bearing tbe militant apparatus. Mlyran Intended to bring forth true, loyal , Restitution—restoration to
Miss Gertrude Price—Queen o< Sheba - Queenl of tfje Sutfrage'.Caa presents children of God, children of the buman perfe<!tion from which they
Mrs. A/P. Aller. -Heleo( of1 Troy petition—Misa Tuite Kingdom. He tells us also that and a world-wide Eden—
Miss Hughes anu Miss Moran— Pre .■••I hear yo :u calling tee””—Mr. when the Apostles had fallen asleep. Q d’.g fODtBtooi made ei0riou8

siding at tea table Staples. In death the enemy, Satan, oversow- t*. ,g *jme *0 f ell them that all the
Mr. R. J. F. Staples—Silas OoCnCoo "TMdley Wink”-W. Salisbury ed the wheat-field with tore seed— th “ 18 StoOet trialT dfaiculties
Mrs. A Ray—Mrs. SI Oomcob dorr.tield Melody-Mesars Burkill false doctrines. St. Paul designated ’ d t ’ f ’th t gl_’
Miss LaVoie- Pianist /LaVoJe, Staples, â?4 Brotherhood. these “doctrinee of devils.” (1 Tim- ^" Jnd vears are oart of the nen-
. Miss Elliott arji young ladies’ of choir "Wt.enr T grow up tit be d Mar,”- othy 4:1.) In due time the tore litv «htu die ” H ta
—by arts1 unknown to man transform- W. Salisbury seed brought forth In the Church a ,, y"
ed themselves into a oevy of preity1 Chorus, • Tf Pretty Milkmaid”ÀBy terrible crop of demon doctrines, ^ nnimine the
geishas paying gTjCetu! homage to their the Emperor, his officers, court,, the which have gone forth to the whole ® ‘will wlnfawav the tears from 
lofty Emperor. * principal pecsor^/ree and the Gel has. world to misrepresent God and His 1^, them

Mr. J. Boyd. Mr. Brotherhood, Mr. j Mr. Staples interpretation of old man purposes. u" ^ Î. indlT, Pod wh^
A Schryver etc.-Touriets Corncob and his constant interruption! Undoubtedly it is these doctrines ^nd n?p*h = nd dfhlt a!

Mr. Cameron—Pianist and leader of the serene dignity of the Eastern 0f demons that have gotten their 7“ercy eadnre‘h forever, and that al- 
Attcr the audience tad taken in the court produced most happy results - hold in our minds from childhood’s Thnrch and^to Natoral

setting, the programme began the audience thoroughly enjoying its hours, which have effected such a SÊJ- fhf
Solo-Mr. LaVoie wOTk. . poisonous influence upon humanity u L
"Jack’s the ■poy”-Quartel»8 toy i The program) was a urJque one and aB to drlve the masses away from h H ®xt6nd. f

Messrs. Cameror., Staples, LalToie,, for this tis bearers have to thank Mr. God—eome in fear, some in disgust, the racf for whic,h ^bri8t dl®d" ,
Brotherhood. Camerofci The entertainers all played t Bome ln total unbelief. Is it any On the basis of this knowledge of

“Rocked !n( the Cradle of the Deep” thefr parts in an excellent manner. wonder that intelligent people should
try to convince themselves that there 
-is no such God M, the creeds have 
Represented? It || not strange.- It 
fèàîly is to their crodit that They re-

T E harvest bounties and all tbe bless
ings of the year past. With the ---------- „----- „
majority it has deteriorated into a aT__ , L
mete formaliser—a holiday. Tbe NorttUTip ® * 1OfltOIl.sss.i.i-S'nM'birs,;'."» ft

! «1. strtet. BoUdton tor the ~

tion of4 a personal God, and are In
structing the flower of the rising 
generation in infidelity, unbelief in 
tbe Bible—we might almost say, ln 
atheism. .- ,vY. V. ,

This is the key to the situation.
The only way back to God, to 
faith, contentment, thanksgiving, is 
through the dissemination of the 
knowledge of the glory of God, that 
He is a God of Love, that His mercy 
endureth forever, that-He has only 
begun His salvation in the gathering 
of the Church, and that eventually 
it shall extend to every creature, 
during Messiah’s Thousand-Year 
Reign.

Let ue not wait for denomination
al movement, which will never come.
Let us each feel a personal respon- * 
sibility. Let each one who receives 
the blessing “show forth the praises 
of Him who called us out of dark
ness into His marvelous light.” Let 
each one who appreciates the true 
basis of thankfulness report the Mes
sage of the Kingdom to others, that 
they, too, may be blessed.

'The Bible, however, does not lead 
us to hope for any such condition at 
the present time. On the contrary, it
tells that the present unbelief and Barristers, Solicitors, Not 
discontent will increase, and will In- Office 
volve the entire world in a Time of 
Trouble, the climax of which will be 
anarchy.

However, the Bible proceeds to tell 
that In man’s extremity, when faith 
shall have largely fled from the 
world, when discontent shall have 
burst into anarchy, when the present 
social fabric shall have collapsed, 
then God will, nevertheless, be mer
ciful; for His mercy endureth for
ever.
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THE RIGHT TO VOTE “0 Come, Let Us Give Thanks 
Unto the Lord; For 

He Is GoodT W. N. Ponton. K.O. " 
W. B. Northrop, K.O.. HJP. 
B. D. Ponton
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Important Debate on Woman Suffrage at Holloway Street Church 

Last night—Affirmative Won.
i

HIS DIVINE MERCY ENDURETHII W. C MIKEL, K.C.—
There was amt*ttnen|t a«4 excitement 1rs, Mabo, and Colorado. The general

fi: ^ *Ï&S Ü^E™EE”™H
Methodist Church last evening when the : women voters.
momentous question was decided whetb. Miss Kember took up the case for 
er or np lt was right that the eueertor , the negative and urged that the par- 

„ . . _„te TVw, ofnr-Bflia ticipation by the women in politicss«» MouM fc»ve a vote. The wQuld break ,up ^ harm<my of the
superior^ eex won out tanoa home. Women would make poUtice
fact tiei issue wan nkvtr fcT one nxment tbeir business because of the opening
le^Ult -, axaument of «ifices to her. She would lose her

Tl* JT??!? <Ue=ity in mixing with the rougir
yf»’- crowds at the polling booths. WomanSTKÆliî1 aU the opportunity ehe raquirot 

,r" N Riwsaa iLtin» to exercise her executive ability -4»
kT STlto' Ti a the home and in allowing her inter-
Ll ^ Ûes»! I BWdlon: tts to remain, and center there she 
Srila tkTEAt^ve^wss"uphdd by^ would , bring out the richest
IUB bSSSHt £ KerTlr. Misa things for herself and her family c:

r-iT® and Mr J Pointer M*88 Barr agar commented upon thePeMr HawS^kader of ttd afflr-na’ rla=t that England the advanced mo- 
f 1^4«Jr-n^Tt^emarkabiv «trot*, wie fcher «? nations had not yet seen fit 

1 ill .1 .r.C tL muÎL^^lrd locicallv arrang^ar gu- to adopt woman suffrage but had left
LtV/LLLVJA/ fcuv^ arf ^n«eua g euch poUtical business to the second-

tPeesands of graduate* in Canals m^Jlr ° kpd Her influence would rote nations like Lapland and Swe- 
ind the United Bkates. Ohe firn» t» ^SShtehlV upUft ^i'.Ltof Maunl »8- ***■ Woman was fitted by instinct 
Minneapolis employes 14 «Mdaatot «do » strength ln woman. W”1 oapebUitiee to surround , home

' from thT B. B. C. All members otthe mires tortehect Mgrn^t to ^ with the beat influences. Government
■spring graduating classes have posit- am wa. m a pomuo.s ™ «gg pro. wee paternal.

Iras. Over one hundred graduates in I ^e'wtsUtion according!* contrary Miss Clappsaddle spoke o£ the dis-
the City of Beticvilla. JSf+vrJnn™commonly he’d the best credit brought upon the suffrageWrite tor new catalogue. pptoton commonly hem, tncuw moTement and the idea woman

■ _____ _ Woueti 4jL was capable of exercising the funo
HE BKLLEViiaA BUKINB8H UOLLBOh ^ the *igt man^Sk tier tkms of government and legislation

m to- a» «=”«■ «< ‘to
o« r « •îsi.î's: sssLr’""1 -“*

JS Mr. Richardson defended the win-
-------- !toVbwU riro de^M a fine, wc61 dow smashers on the grounds -that

're^W^reee in opening to tbe ne *tup«d man needed something of that
, * rj. caiil thin wo* Yttit à QUEstiOU1 fcjpd to W&k6D hlDl Up. ,rfequaufy ordfmental ca- Mr. Poulter conclude for themega- 

” kiinTit yv..., -, what was best t»e in a humorous address. Womentorsodsty and for CanaduT H^ilated h" contended were already amply rc- 
iflvn Os da Hirers of granting thje fran presented in legislature by fathers, rtlfe to ti^r^ltitudSo’" If iterate husbands and brothers whoee inter- 

■ foreign women,- who were now coming este were identical with their own 
ltd make their homes this country.
! The lnterast ot man wad centred in 

P . u , ' tbe home as well at that of woman.
We want two. more agents in HaM ^ were conscientiously striving vO 

ngs County. | trjr-g about all kinds of reforms.
it», w. a so. Co. lui. I ^s.'WE ïïffli «S5&

MMtrau, oki. îsr* ijzx *ss

such as Australia, New1 Zealand, Wyom

Office *. Bridge St., over G N.W. 
Telegraph Office 

PHONE 343

Ingratitude a Sin and a Shame—All
Should Render Praise—Though 
Not All May Pray—The Differ
ence—Causes For Thankfulness 
Why So Few Respond—Causes 
of Ingratitude and Discontent— 
Dumb Brutes More Grateful— 
The Remedy.

Belle Tills,
Solicitor for Molsons Bank

On tori* :
jlheS.i. Anderson Co
Lard & 3: t'e s South Front St ffjfeht

lluri. 
pbeH St.

w:iis & Vv
Barristers. Solicitors 

lie, eet., Office 9 Cam 
ville. Money to loan at lowest rates 

Malcolm Wright,
J. Franklin Wills, K.G.

ies Pah- 
., Befle- I

I■
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US I HESS E. J. Butler

Barrister, Stiidtor, Conveyancer, â 
Notary Public.

Office 2» Bridge Street

m

Clute 8c Shorey
È|j arie* etc 

north side CampbdE S*r«jto 
Belleville, Solicitors for the Domfifr- 
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gages on easy term*
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INSURANCES.
Limited

Drawer LB. , H. F. Ketcheson
God’s mercy whl 

tested in the prompt establishment 
of the Messianic Kingdom. Man’s 
extremity will be God’s opportunity 
for showing forth His great mercy 
and love; for He loved the world 
when they were yet sinners.—Ro
mans 5:8.

If our hearts have not been .over
come by" the tidal waves of unbelief 
sweeping over the world, it is a 
cause for gratitude to God, and for 
a resolution that, by His grace, we 
will seek to know Him better, ap
preciate Him more, and increase our 
thankfulness. If we have a faith 
that, recognizes Divine providence, 
especially in the affairs of the 
Church, and also in the affairs of 
the world, let us be grateful, and let 
us remember that faith can be culti
vated- or can be dwarfed.

With the disciples of old let us 
prky, “Lord, increase our faith”; 
and let ns use the means the Lord 
has provided for the increase of our 
faith. Let us note in' God’s Word 
the fulfilments of His promises and 
the application of the Scriptures to 
our own personal experiences. Let 
us grow in appreciation of the truths 
of the Bible, in increased eBbrgy in 
the study of the Bible and in the ap
plication of its Message to our own 
hearts. Let ns also grow in increas
ed thankfulness and effort to show 
forth the praises of the Lord and to 
assist others out of darkness into the 
light which we ourselves are more 
and more enjoying. e\

While we are not to think of- God 
in the way We do of man, that He 
would be similarly hurt or pleased 
or offended or ^happifled, neverthe
less we know that man was made in 
God’s image. We are justified, 
therefore, in assuming that as we 
would appreciate thankfulness, gra
titude, in the heart of those who are 
sharers of the bounties—our chil
dren or our servants or our dumb 
animals—so God is surely pleased 
with those who are appreciative of 
His goodness, who think upon His 
favors and who make acknowledg
ment of them,- who seek to show 
forth His praises to others and who 

faith are trusting Him even 
ere they cannot trace Him.
My hope is that not only the audl-

then be mani- Bepresentlng
North American Life Assur 
Anglo American Fire' Insurance O* 
British American Assurance 0* 
Equity Fire Insurance Co. 
Commercial Union- Assurance So. 
Montreal-Caneda Fire Insurance Go. 
Band-in-Hand Fire Insurance Co. 
Atlas Assurance 0* ? -,
Merchants Fife Insurance Co. 
Independent Fire Insurance C* 
Wellington Fjre Insurance Co 
General Accident File & Life As

surance Co .
London Guarantee & Accident In

surance Co.
Canadian Casualty & Boiler Imus- 

ance Go. Office 32 Bridge St.. Bette-
Phone 2.

Co».PLANT
Bwraaa’s Guaranteed

iNursery Stock;
U will Grow. i

ville.
Marriage Licenses Issued

“HEW JAPAN” AT BRIDGE STREET“ For tbe Blood Is the Life.” Thomas Stewart
Bridge St.. Belleville 

Be-resenting the oldest and most re 
liable Companies for Fire, Accident 
and Plate Glass Insurance.

Real Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold.

WHEN YOU ARE ILL
With any disease due tobhpure 
blood such as Eczema, Scrofula,

Pimples, Sores of a&y kind, 
piles, Blood Poison. Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don’t wakto your time 
and money oo lotions And oint- 
meets which cannot get below 
tbe eurface ot the «kln. WW 
you want is a imedicine that will
thoroughly ttw the Wood of Ike
poisonous matter which alone is 
the true cause of all your suf
fering- Clar kew Blood Mixture 
is Just such a medicine. It is 
composed of ingredients which 
quickly expel from the Wood aU 
impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering it clean 
and pure, can be relied on to ef-

. m
Uylqae Entertainment by Ch* todW -

I m

W. H. Hudson
- •

Presenting 
Liverpool, London & Globe Insur

ance Co. 'V‘ ■ -I
North British and. Mercantile In

surance Co.
Sun Fire Insurance Co 
Waterloo Mutual Insurance Go. 
Lloyd Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and 

Accident In.; Co.
Farm and City property insured in 

fkrst-class reliable companies and at 
lowest current rates. Land valuator* 
and agent for selling, purchasing or 
renting property, both in city 
country. Office ,No. 17 CsmpbaE St., 
Belleville.

2

m
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(Thousands of testimonial», for sele* 
tion see pamphlet round bott«e).

OVER 50 YEARS’ SUCCESS 
PLEASAtU TO TAKE

or

1Robt Bogie
Clarke’s 

Blood 
M ixhire

Sold bj all 
Chemists and 
Storeueepes 

Refuse all 
Substitutes.

Merchantile Agency
Estates managed. Accountant Audit

estate *& tor Financial Broker. Beal 
agent, Loans negotiated. Insurance ; 
Fire, life, Accident, Health, Plate - 

ence I am noW addressing will have i Glass—all the best companies reprv- 
a very happy and appreciative sented. Offices Bridge St. BMieville 
Thanksgiving Day on Thursday next. Ont. above G. T ,B. Ticket Of Nee. 
but that the same blessing may ex
tend to all of the larger congrega
tion which I address weekly through 
the public press. Even if but à few 
shall be made more thankful to God 
for His mercies, that few, I am sure,
Will be made more happy themselves, 
more pleasing to God. And if they 

I HL be not already of His consecrated
God, knowledge of why sorrow àn<T- ^peopie> j am sure that the gratitude 
death prevail, the world would be 
ready to acknowledge the’ grace of 
God, His boundless mercy., -the will
ing and glad to Live thanks to Him. 

fuse to worship a being pictured tn . Wc f sharp distinction be-
the creeds as far worse than the %ee? the privilege of prayer and
most depraved human being that thanksgiving. All who appreciate
ever was born ■ God’s goodness may offer worship in

It is no wonder that men try to th® /ense ot, thanks acknowledg-
dtabeliteve In a God who thev are ment- appreciation. Prayer is aerts, Trenton, was ,the scene of a;?old, had plotted the eternal torture wholly different matter. None have

very pleasing event «m Tuesday night. of tbe race long before He created it, the Privilege of prayer with the as-
18th inst.. the occasion being a birth- ; and has made every preparation for 8UJance ** wîî1^>e,h.^rd eîcf?î those
d»y party given in honor of Mr. A. ! human torture to all eternity! Is it T?" a^rttnS°Vfl has* aonototed 
Weal lake, Belleville. Besides a num- any wonder that the world repndl- t^H none r-h th^neh thta
her from Trenton, a bus load of gay : ates the Bible, and desires to repudl- ”5^ wm™ term*
and happy friends went from Belle- ! ate fc since Christians tell us that fAhdX ^lv w„if 
vine After a sumptuous repast str- the Bible is the.authority for all the Jba‘ ™ Hd,!!ii!?l àim d
ved in the large dining room by the ' atrocious theories-respecting the Al- tal^® up ^®,r cr088 and f®Uo^ flm" 
hostess, which every one thoroughly ; mighty's purposes? Thus the number privgeged to ap-
en joyed, they * repaired to the sitting We need not wonder. We are P*oach the Throne of Heavenly
tootdS where a talented musician am- merely réaping in the present unbe- Grace and obtain help in time or
used £hem with different selections lief and discontent the results of the n®ed 18 “mited to the Church or

, . There were songs, games played, and false doctrines handed down to us, Christ. These have special guidance 
s Splendid electric pocket flashlight, every one was y well pleased with the and believed by us to be^the Word ,n 611 their affairs, because they have
an electric motor, trumpet callmoutn evening’s entertainment. Mr. West- of Cod, without the propel exercise come into the family of God. But
organ, magic lantern (with 12 slides), wAs the recipient at many costly of ôur heads or hearts to prove these even those who are aliens and
gold signet ring, “Star” hockey and useful presents. In the wee small ! and to see that they are doctrines of strangers may pay homage in the
skates, or guaranteed watch free to houra of the morning the party broke devils, wholly separate from and Presence of the great King—just as
any boy. Send your name and we will up Many^ friends> sent regrets tha* contrary to the teaching of God’s ®nly °* a country may
send you 30 'sets of beautiful Xlews^ -they could not attend. / Word have the ballot or other privileges
postc-ards to sell at ten cents a set - . *. . „ nnr tn of citizenship, but the foreigner may^x canto in each set). When soi», -------«------- ™,h,nvwe^ teen touxht rZ uncover h,B head’ haU the ruler and

■■■ Bend us the money and we will aend everything we ^*J® b?®n_^“fbt r?T acknowledge blessings enjoyed, even
Mr. Harry Gosleigt, of Triton, is; JOU whichever prize you choose. If The use of Millers Worm Powders specting the Heavenly Father. It j^ough he has not become a citizen

Uk’r* a tio’iday in the city. Y La want the .money inatead .of a maures healthy children so far as the gives us the true basta for thin^— and doeg not enjoy the privileges ot
+♦* nrize send us $210 when the carls ailments attributable to worms are an appreciation of Gods goodness. tfae ballot etc

Mir.n,.—Trenton JgW. ““ bSt SS?. '‘SFST.fS ïSSS ^

Ca -Lu^a^w^ays^ BEN^'^epffiT ToSaB'WAB* Thta0rpra^râfionUC^b Jrômî^Tf ^7^6°^ S^Paul^lareTt^ spectol thanksgiving to God for the

brot'xr, H 3 Poste, 19 Forfo Si F N22-3sd-3tw health amj keeps it.
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CURES ALL
SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES j

v-

R- W. Adams , ' a.I ai—.
Insurance and Beal Estate Agents 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Office—Campbell St.. BelleviMe, Ont!
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AUCTIONEERSarising from their hearts in sweet 
ip cense to our Maker will react upop 
themselves favorably and help them 
to that condition of heart and mind 
in which they might become holy 
and acceptable sacrifices to God 
through Jesus Christ. — Romans 
12:1.

TVBIRTHDAY PARTY 
W AT TRENTON

ENSIGN’S BEET 
IS BEATEN

D.J. Fairfield
Licensed Auctioneer for the Coun- 

i ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Len
nox and Addington and Durham ■«! 
Northumberland and also the City of 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my ex
pense, D. J. Fairfield, Boi 356, Be**, 
ville

a, -fr i
M

The last issue (of the Brighton En- 
sten reports the !production of a 
while sugar beet in that section that 
weighed seven and a half pounds, and 
they desire to know who can beat it. 
Today Mr. Charles ,Thomas has laid 
on our. table <a white sugar beet that, 
tips the scales at nine pounds. Mr. 
Thomas informs us .that he has oth
ers at xhome considerably larger than 
this. 1 '

The beautiful home of Mrs. B. Bob- Downing Street, London.
The greatest street in the world is 

one of the smallest. This is Downing 
street, a dark little alley in the west 
of London. Here is the real centre of 
the British Empire, for it is at 10 
Downing street that the Premier has, 
tis official residence. Ever since Rob
ert Walpole was the Prime Minister, 
200 years ago, the heads of the Gov
ernment have made their homes in 
this “alley.”

m

We Specialize on City Sales 
Term* Reasonable X
J. L. Palmer

Bellevlhlle Box 1832 Ontario 
Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of 

Hastings, Prince Edward, Northum
berland, Lennox and Addington. 
Office over Bell Telephone, opposite 
Post Office, Bridge St Frvnept at
tention given.

A

Free to Boys Invented In Canada.
Mr. Kenneth J. Duns tan of Toron

to has settled definitely by produc
ing writings of Alexander Graham 
Bell that the teleiihone was really 
invented in Brantford, Ont., instead 
of Boston, as the American people 
are Inclined to boast. Mr. Du ns tan

I Norman Montgomery
AUCTIONEERIn all countries. Ask for our INVEN

TOR’S ADVISER,which will be sent fre* 
MARION & MARION.

364 University St., Mo-Wsi, Pure Bred Stock a Specaky 
Phone No. 161

possesses the early history of the
telephone, and has complete direc
tories of one sheet each—the first to 
be used in Hamilton and Toronto.

Beal Estate Broker 
Also City License

■ Be* IW
BRIGHTUltem $1

Went a Shade Better.
> “Ton—you are temperamentally 
impossible !<’ roared the first angry Licensed Auctioneer, for the Con sty

of Hastings. Special attention given 
I “And you,” replied the second, to sales of Farm Stock. ’Phone or 
getting red in the face, “are tern- I write Stirling P.O., R.M.D., ’Fhsee 
peramentally inconceivable.” No. 8821

HENRY WALLACE
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tour root crops, 
your pork. We 
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p this year, 
glazed jugs, holding 
wooden pails and 5 
and see them.
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Send us at once 
10 addresses of your 
friends and we will mill 
you a present that may 
be your fortune.
G. BOVE, Box 1449 

Peterson, New Jersey.
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